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SEKIOl'SLY WOUNDED.THIS SESSION OF CONGRESS.HAKUIS-HIM- i WEDDING. AXOTF.K SAM I'.OSE CA.E. TWO ACCIDKMWashington, past the hotel
where Roberts is living, and'"HO ICR Vegetables

s will always find a ready

market but only that farmer

can raise them who has stiJied
the great secret how to ob-

tain both quality and quantity

by the judicious use of well-balanc-

fertilizers. No' fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce

a large yield unless it contains

at least 8 Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,.

X l- ii Nunu Si., New York.

annual statl;;'; knt

(uh.xon mux.

T'sn CHkmi XaPiifiutitrinK Company,

Cri :i isli--t ((Work to Conimcnce Early

:,i the SirIii.St ek Can He Taken On

Hie Instalment I".an.

lloforo another year has passed
Concord will have another large

cotton mill added to her present
h. :;.'(' list. This new one, to bo

built above the liuffalo mill near

tho railroad, will bo known as
the Gibson mill, the name of tho

coi'i; .any lo bo known as tho
Gib.-o-n Manufacturing Company.
Their tract of land, known astlio
Mitsouhoinior lands,, contains 05

acre and is .situated on both
skYs of the railroad. It is a
nice location for a cotton mill.

Tli'? company lias boon orpan- -

On e FIls Fro n a orse :i

A Tretv-Tl- io Social :0

Hove to F i nt.t .

Written for The Standard.
Glass, Dec. 6: The

year-ol- son of Mr. L
ash fell from a treo las

day and broke his arm. He i

gotting on very well.
Near Bethpr.ge on last Sunday,

Walter Rumple was thrown
from a running horse, got-
ting his knee knocked out
of place and a gash cut in
his head,

Mr. WDGillon butchered a
435 pounder last week. They
also had a nice turkey dinner on
Thursday.

The young people; of Center
Grove had a pleasant pound
party at Mr. Henry Castor'
Monday night.

Miss Mary Winecoff cnine irj
from tho Normal school last
night. She has gone to Caa
tonia to Mr. W'L Robinson's.
She reports a number still ill at
the Normal. Four of them will
hardly rocover.

Mr. Roeso Winecoff, of this
place, will movo to Forest Hill
iu a few days. His brother, Ira
WiuecolT, takes c' irge of his
farm.

It will not be a urp --

are
.Lo

at all familial with of
Chamberlain'BOonnh i lr .W
that people evfrywheri re in
relating their cxperieLe'. e of
that Bplcndid mediciii-u- !ins

tbo beuititjthey ha, om
it, of bad colds it of
threatened attacks of '

averted an t of thoohilu
from attacks of croup
eolith.' ,It is a '(rami,
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Fot three years I soft
heart debase Coui
on my left side, h
spells, and at times
would skip a beat
clans and proprieta.
cines failed to do .

good, but three Ix
Dr. Miles' Heart Cu.
mt a htilthy man.

l. Vand rro. On'

Is old bf alT "yW. m
flrmt boitln m .1 La t i ('.
book on heart nui ri n r:t tr

Dr. llredica! Con E'Krt, I' d,

J11I111 I'repst, 11 Nci;'ro from Tills l'liieo.

Shoots Jlr. Doljili Muiiney, of Oohl

Hill, in the Face The Neirro Ca-
ptured.

News came hero today (Friday)
from Cold Hill slating that a no"
gro named John Prbpst, from
this place, shot .Mr. Dolph
Maunoy,a prominent man of that
place and paymaster at tho mine
there. The affair very probably
happened at an early hour in
the morning, as the gentleman
who brought tho news arrived
hero in tho mornim. Mr.
Maeney was shot in tho face.
Tho wound is a serious one,
though at last account Mr.
Mauney was still living.

Tho negro escaped bet Sheriff
Peck receivd.i telegram about
o'clock stating that Propst had
been captured. Sheriff Pock
deputized a man at once and sout
him after the man.

Mr. Mauney is one of tho most
prominent men in that commu-
nity and is a first cousin of Mrs.
J L Crowell, of this place.

Since the abovo wo loarn that
Mr. Mauney's condition is not
at all sorions. Tho noyro shot
at him with tho intention of get-

ting his money which ho had in
his buggy.

SM ACCIDENT.

The Two and a Half Year 01I"ChilJ of

Mr. mil Mrs. (ieu. Isenhour Ilurnei!

to Dentil.

The two and a half year old
child of Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. 15

Isenhour of No. 7 township
was fatally burned Tuesday
evening and died Wednesday
morning at 1 o'clock. We learn
that tlie child had boon corrected
and even punished by its mother
for playing in the tiro. Not
suspecting it would return im-

mediately lo the dnufM-r- , tho
mother wer.t to the Va.rn and
was milking the cow when sue
saw the child on the porch with
its clothes burning.

1 le fore she could rescue it tin
flames had been inhaled. Tho
distressed mother wrapped tho
child up in somo bedding and
hastened to call her husband
who was some distance away.
Ou returning she found tho
little sufferer had scrambled out
and had gone into its little bed.
Medical aid could not savo it
from the effects.

It was buried today (Thursday)
at St. Stephens, Rev. StelToy
conducting tho services.

Much sympathy is duo to these
distressed parents.

Mr. Jno. McDonald Hack.

Mr. Juo. McDonald, who over
twenty years ago went from
hero to tho West, has returnod
to Charlotte , and will be here
also to .visit hist brother, Capt.
Chas. McDonald." Mr. McDonald
has spent most of his time in
Arkansas. Many are tho
changes that Concord has madu
since ho left hero and no doubt
ho will scarcely recognizing tho
scenes of his boyhood days,

Dr. Henry S. VYlnioird Dead.
We are sorry to note the death

of Rev. Houry S Wiugard, D. D.,
of Springfield, (!a., which oc-

curred in the hospital at Savan-

nah ou Dec. 1st.
Dr. Wingard preached the

baccalaureate sermon at Mont
Anioena Seminary a fow years
ago, which marked him as ouo
of the shining lights in thu Lu-

theran chinch South.

The Iliiiltlini; Wan Insured.

Tho dwell;ng of J A Lankford,
colored, located out near tho
Coleman mill and which was
burned-som- e weeks ago one Sat-

urday night, was insured by tho
Aetna Fire lusuranco Co. The
company paid him 1175.

Wa.i u Student of the Stat e Normal,

Miss Sadie C0K011, who was a
student at tho Stato Normal,
lied at her home at Norwood
Thursday morning. She was a
bright young lady and only H'

years of age.

" A Night ot Terror.

"Awful anxiety wan felt fnr thowiilow
of tbo bravo (leuenil Jiuruh.im of
Miu'hius. Me., wheu tho doctor mini pho
ooiibl net live till morning" n riles MrB.
S. II. Liuooln, who attended, her that
fearful uiirbt. All thought she must
soon dio from l'neumouia, but bIio
beirired for Dr. Kind's New
Haying it hud mote than onoe wived her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three Hinull down she slept eaailv
allab.'ht, aud its further upo completely
onri d her." Ibis marvelous uioduuu,)
iy ir- arauteed to eiire all Throat, Chest
ami Iiiiesf Ue.eiise. Only 5ik) ncdt.UO.
Trinl bottles fioo at Fotz.er's droujr
store.

Richard Colrmuii I'lirncd nt the Sti'ke
l?ya lientiii'k.i Mili-!ln- ital Crime am'

urrlble Yenreanee.
Vengeance came to Richard

Coloman on Wednesday, the 6th,
at Vaysvill.-!- , Ky., a repetition of
tho Sam Hose tragedy at New- -

non, uu. Coleman was the
trusted negro employo of Mr.
James Lashbrook. IIo asked
Mrs. Lashbrook to step into his
cabin and see somo work ho had
been doh:g. Ho then locked tin
door and began to oxocuto his
foul pumofie, Sho screamed and
the us"i".l result followod. Ho cut
her throat with a razor, and
later Doat ner noau with an axe
till ho siloncod hor groans.

IIo thon washed tho blood off
himsolf, as he thought, and ro
ported to tho husband that some
one had killed Mrs. Lashbrook.
This was about two months ago.

"Murdor will out," and ho was
soon in jail. IIo was taken to
Covington for safo keeping. He
finally confessed the whole crime
aud only soomod ovorcome when
ho was handcuHod to bo taken
back for trial.

A resistless mob met the
sheriff before tho jail and the
wretch was taken to a place ap- -

pointed. cm the way ho was
stru'-- with sticks, whips and
stoni s, till ho was half dead
whep he was tied t" a tree
Brush, wood and var'ous com
bustible natter were pilei
arouml 11111; and tho avenging
husband str ick the t'rst mutch
Other rela.lves s'vue.k matches
and he was soon roasted.

lie begged p ! eously for speedy
death, but no more:!'"! shot was
fired. Female relatives and
friends looked on with approval
and hailed the scone as greater
security for thorn.

'i no loaders are know v.. as no
disguises were worn.

.'ill biio uay tlie body lay ou
the coals and usher,, andevoii the
children gathered grass and
sticks, which they, throw on to
keep the. lire going.

The leaders will doubtless be
prosecuted and Gov. Liradley has
announced that ho will oiler a

raward.

FK0JI OUtiAS ClllUCH.

A Hiislncss Giantfe The M'sshuiiirv

Sale 11 Siifcoss Ili(? KHliujr 'own.

OryaTJ church, Doc. 7. Mr,

Henry Ci'De killed two piga not 10
r;.,u?!.3 cM that weighed 311 and
oo7. Thai makes more than a
pound lor ivory day old. Pretty
good.

Dr. Goodman has moved to
Mr. David Lentz's. Mr. Bogcr,
with whom hj had been board-
ing, is gofrig to move to S dis-bnr- y.

Mr. Orlin Crust has bought
Mr. Bogor's stock of goods, and
uIho added a lar.-- otock of new
good?, and opened s store at his
homo ont half milo veut of Or-

gan church.
The missionary sajo at Lower

Stone church last Saturday
amonnted to eigLtydolIars. This
is the largest amount they have
ever raised at one sale.

Tliey Have Returned lo Concord.

Their friends will bo glad to
know that Mr. M L Monro and
wife and daughter, Mi Myrtie
Moore, who for somo time have
been living at Winston-Saleni- ,

havo returned to Concord to
live. They arrived Thursday
night and ..ro now living in the
same dwelling' t iii.y occupied
heretofore nee, th e (.Well store,
Mr. Moore will hi iv the same
position he had :,...jie iu tue
Odoll mill.

On Wednesday night before
leaving Win.-i- n S alem the op- -

oratives of tin. mi I, as v. token
uf their Oslo.- -, ai.'.l lov him,
presented him with n beautiful
Kiii;rhts of Pythias rin and
Masonic sci rf pin. We trladly
welconio th family to our town

"

Taken to ( Inn lotto fur Court.

Deputy Marsha! Hampton, of
Charlotte, camo over this morn-
ing and took llonry Chambers
over to Charlotte. This is a

neirro who w..--; somo time airo
arrested forretailiugwhiskoy. lie
will now be tried by the Federal
court instead of tho Superior
court, wh'eh has several times
sent him b the chainganu. Fed-
eral court meets iu Charlotte
next Mouduy.

A Beautiful Marriage at tho lirluVs

Home Wednesday Evening A Bridal

Tour to Northern Cities Many Beau-

tiful l'riHetitw.

On Wodnosday evening at
7:il0 at tho homo of Mr. W J II ill

011 North Main street midst a
host of friends and many beaut iful
decorations, tho marriage vows
were given by liov. W C Alexan-
der to Mr. Chas. J Harris and
Miss Lallh Hill.

It was a beautiful homo wed-

ding, to which only the intimate
friends and relatives wore in-

vited. The bride's sifter, Miss
Fannie Hill, preceded tho bridal
couple to the parlor, after which
the beautiful wedding march,
played by Mr. Kobt. L Keesler,
began. Leaning upon Use arm
of the groom was tho bride robed
in a beautiful traveling suit of
ashes of roses cloth, carrying in
her hand a handsomo boepjet of
bride's roses.

After tho marriago was o'er,
and the many congratulations
were extended by friends, the
nowly marriod couph and friends
repaired to the diniug hall
where an elegant supper was
served. After partaking of the
pleasures of the dining hall the
couple boarded the northbound
vestibulod train for Washington,
New York, Philadelphia and
other northern cities, to be gone
about two weeks.

This marriago is tho joining of
two of Concord's well known
people. Tho groom is a promi-
nent bus'uess man of our towu,
while the bride is one of Con-

cord's most lovely, beautiful and
popular ladies, and all will join
us in extending the best of con-

gratulations to the newly wedded
ones.

As evidences of their esteem
and love, many handsome pres-
ents were given to tho bride,
consisting especially of cut glass
articles, a diamond brooch, and
a pearl brooch.

MR. 1)1(1111 WRITES.

Ves He Did Slap That Splrl tuallst-l'raj- i

for Coneord lo He Delivered.

Somo oi' our readers will re-

member our brief narration of
an episode in Raleigh in which
Mr. Dughi slapped the spirit-
ualist, Dr. Schleisinger, for tell-

ing him, by aid of the spirits,
bait his bouncing, hearty boy
was a puny little girl that neo'led
sagi tea, and refusing to be-

stow tho foe of if 1.50 on some
cause of charity, in as much as
it was the bargain that value
was guaranteed or money to be
refunded.

Now that tho doctor is heading
this way We are inclined to pub-

lish the following letler which
wo feel sure will better meet its
purpose thereby. We feel as-

sured from its nature and the ab-

sence of any restrictions that the
author will not be offended at our
taking this little liberty:

Ralf.xcih, N C, Dec, 0, 1899.
Mb. Editoh: I see in your

little, beautiful paper of Decem-
ber, 1th, lb'.')9a clip from the Ral
eigh 'Press-Visitor,- ' that I have
slapped tho spiritualist. It is
true I tell you, Mr. Editor, and it
wa. well dono and tho Lord
spare your towu from such a

mean man. You have made a
mistake in tho bottom of your
article that "Dughi was taken in
the hands of tlio "Cops." I had
him before- the magistrate to dis-

play his meaness, please correct.
I'l.jaso send me your paper for
throe months as I like it very
muchand I will pay.

Yours truly,
A Dcghi.

We learn that Mr Dughi is tho
prince of fruit merchants in Ral-

eigh.

A ( uiriprenilse Effected.

Mrs. Jordan, tho widow of
Jno. Jordan, tho man who was
killed at Sponcor some days ago,
has accepted as a compromise
with the railroad company

,2C0.

, - Cold Steel Or Death.

"There in lint one small ctianoe to
Have your lid. ami that in thronch an
operation, ' waa the awful prospect net
In fore Mrs. I. 15. Hunt, of Lime Uiili-o- ,
Wis., by her doetor after iuly trying
to euro her of a frightful ciiMe of atom
aeh tronbli" ami yollow jauudiee. He
.li.ln't ooni.t ftu the marvellous power of
Kleetrio Hittera to cure Momach and
Liyer tronblea. but nhe heard of it. took
ptven bot'lis. whh wholly cured, avoided

Uiii'e, now weinlin inoro and
feels hitter than ever. It's poBllively
Kino iimeed to etire Kloiiuiclie, Liver
and Kidney trouble aud never diHtip-poiut-

Trios 00c at i'otzor's drug store,

Younger Head Sow Taking' the Unci-u-

Some of the Old Landmarks The

Demwratlc and Keimhllean Electlona.

Washington, D. C.

Tho battle of legislation is now
yn. The opposing forces aro in
line, aud on Saturday night, the
eve of tho opening of this C!on-gres-

tho first skirmish was
fought.

Tho Congress that meets this
week is tho fifty-sixt- of tho
United States, but tho first of
Greater Amorica. Tho sceno of
its work will take in tho whole
world.

It will he a great Congress for
young men, and especially for
young men of tho South. The
last political freshet swept away
a "raft" of tho old landmarks.
Younger blood has replaced
them, and youth and vigor and
business-lik- methods are what
the problems that confront the
fifty-sixt- Congress demands.

Boss rule, filibustering, ob-

struction, and tho like, will cut
no figuro in this session. There
is a tremendous amount of work
to bo done, and a good start has
already been made.

The caucu3 of House Republi-
cans brought forth nothing that
was not already anticipated. Its
whole proceedings were cut and
dried. Gen. D B Henderson was
nominated for speaker by accla-
mation and the slate of minor
officials went through without a

single roll-call- . It had been
fully expected that Col. Pep-bur-

would oppose the adoption
of the old "Rood Rules." It was
hoped that a bitter light would
bo waged against them. How-
ever, when the vote was finally
taken ou the resolution, which
was offered by Mr. Dalzell, of
tho commit-to- on rules, there
was not a dissenting voice. This
means that Republican agitation
against Rood's famous manual
has been stopped, and that the
House majority will have an
united front against criticism of
its procedure.

The elections on tho Demo-

cratic side were much more in-

teresting. Nearly a live-hou- r

session and six roll-call- s were
required to choose a leader. Jas.
D Richardson, of Tennessee,
was well in front all the time
and was nominated on the sixth
ballot, tho votes of Bankhead
and Kulzer then going to him.

Judge Do Armond, of Missouri,
had a strong following, but the
much touted Sulzor, of Now

ork, was never bettor than a
pour last. ..

This n imination gives Mr.
Richardson the titular leader-
ship of the minority, and will
doubtless get him a leading
membership upon thocommittees
on rules and ways and moans.
It is ah-i- reported that tho leader
of the minority will havo more
courtesy shown him in tho mat- -

tor of committee assignments
than has been the usual custom.

Speaker Henderson will make
all minority assignments to com
mitloos upon tho recommenda-
tion of tho Democratic leader,
thus giving Mr. Richardson a

prominence worth much more
than a mere titlo.

Mr. Richardson is well known
iu Washington. He is a man of
magnetism, tact, and ability, and
will make a good leader.

Altogether, the position of tho
Democrats will be much stronger
and moro harmonious than that
they held during the last Con-

gress.

The elections of officialM on both

sidts pasHcd off without any ap-

parent bickermtrs or heart burn-

ings, and for once, we have a
Cougress prepared to start in to
attend to tho people's bufcinesH,

rather than Kpiabblo among
themsolveS.

The crusade ag'dnst Roberts,
the Mormon, winds up with a

spootaoulur climax. Ou the decks
of representative, the petitions
against hiuo bnve been falling
thick 11s snow flake, and per-hn- ps

as little needed. Certuiuly

they did not prevuut Mr. Roberto

from Bittiu? in tho Democratic
cancus, as he naid ail along he

would do. Ila cast bisr vote for
RichardHOU. . f'

The New( York Journal intro-

duced a comio opera specialty in
the shape of a monster anti-Rober-

petitien, said to be the larg-

est document of th kind ever

fottennp. In a trinik drawn by
four hore b the huge protests was
hauled through the streets or

stored in rs vault of tho Capitol.
The nioupy furnisLed by Miss

Helen Gould has secured such

'

j legal talent aa John G Carlisle
Hoi other ex members of Con- -

press of lesser fame to draft the
objection to the seating of Rob-
erts.

Affairs iu the Transvaalhave
arrived at such a serious pitch
that A B Hay, son of Socretary
of Slate Ilcy, has been dosiguatcd
to assume charge of tho Ameri-
can Consulate at Pretout
in place of JUr. Maorum, who lias
been cabled tD return to the
United States.

It is very well understood. here,
although the State Departmect
may not admit it, that tho np
pointmont of anothor oonsul to

take charge at Pretoria is due to
the direct request ot the British
Government.

Such consul will act equalij
as much in tbe interests ot Eng-
land as in those of thin country.
Hay, Jr., is a very young iwan,
not more than twtnty-fon- r years
of aje, in fact an extremely
young man to ocenpysuch an i-
mportant post as this.

there is a good deal of inter
est manifested among tho law-

makers ns to what role tin
Speaker will p ij in this Congress
In the beginning of the office, t'n
Speaker was merely intended to
be the servant of the House,
iV'-- wrs.ite DJoeter. now it if
toportt-- that Gen. Henderson
will hark lack to tho old
aud run the office on a'polite,

sort of a pbm. Howevei,
the "Reod Rules" aru still in

vouun.

During the I.it Congress the
rules of the pre lor Congress,
the famous "Reed R r ," were
adopted under a promiHethut now

rules vould be reporlod within
inirty aays. mis promise was
never kept.

Now it is intimated that Mr.

iicpunrn, 01 JLOwa, will lean a

fivht fer a rndical chance. It wae
expected that a lively 6ght would

emir in the Republican caucus,
hut such was not the case.

A SURE CUBE FOE CKOCP.

Twenty-Fiv- e Yoars'JOonstnnt Use- With-

out a Failure.
The firHt indication of croup is hoBroc-u"n- s

nud in a child subject to tbnt
ilisrHM? it iiinybo til ken us a sure Binn uf
tlie npiiroooh of an attack. Following
thin liourseness is a peculiar roui;h
erniL'li. If C'bu.'liborliiin's C.mcL
lleniedy is iri v n a eoou as tbe child bo- -

cuman hoarse, or even attor the cruiip
uppetirs, it will pn vent tlie attack, it
is tin d iu ninny tuotioaudu of lioniet
in tliift broad luu.land never diuappoint
ibe anxious mothers. We havo yet t
t.n b'tirn of a Niliirln iflRtuTinn in wbieh o
Iiuk not proved efl'ectnal, No otlit--

Di,..- -, ..i. ...Anv.ie
I m I'll mbiuu l.uu nil u w ouuu n iuiviui
twenty-By- e years' eoustnnt U60 witboo
a failure. For sale by M L fluruh t
Co.

Fire At An F.srly Hour.

One never knows how near he

conies to having his business
burned bv tiro' sometimes. It
was a naciifiw escape from lire,

which might havo proved sori
ous, that occurred about 6:30 a,

m. today (Thursday). At this
time before many of the storos
wero opened, Mr. C W Swink
discovered a barrel, containing
waste matter, burning rapidly
under the back porch of his
store. He quickly jerked it away
from under tho porch in time lo

save tho dilapidated porch and
numbers of goods boxes from
burning also. Ilad it been a few

minutes earlier 110 doubt the
town would havo had a morning
tire, but fortunately only a bar-

rel was burned. No causo is
known for tho fire.

in BK.ST rKESCHIPTION FOI!

(JU1LLS

and fever in a bottle c! Grove's Tasto-bw- a

Chill Tonic Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthie s
iniitatioiih? Price 51) cents. Your
moue? baok if it fails to cum.

Miss K1n1naNufrltHeu.il.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock Miss Emma Safrit, of No.

0 township, daughter of Mr.

Daniel Safrit, deceased, died,
after suffering for several
months. Sho had consumption.
Miss Safrit was 21 years of age.
Tho remains wero interred
at St. "Johns" today (Thursday
ftfUir tgho fuuoraj services Were
conducted by Rev. S D StetTey.

TO CURE A COLO I NONE DAY

Ta'a- Lf Tiitive Erorao Quinine Tablet.
All drut'iosts 'cf-ui- money if it Nil" to
outm. S.'mi. 'i'bo (ieiium has fc. H. .

n eavh tablM

nradarh inipv& In 80 minutiw by pi
uUu' Vaim Vuaa, uwi can audi

i with tho following officers:
( ! resident, Jas. V Cannon; Soc- -

,j - ('ary and Treasurer, Robt, E
('ii'voi!. The dhectors are: Jno.
A l!;uT.b:' nit, of Pioneer Mills;

DP Cannon, Jas. C Gibson, Juo.

P Allison. Dr. Robt. 8 Younp,
Dr. J W Hyers, of Charlotte;
Jno. MeGill, of Philadelpliia,
ami Jas. AV Cannon, Robt. E Gib-

son.
At tbo outset it was intonded

to start this enterprise with a
capital stock of $100,000 but its
stock will be 2:O,000. Of this
amount !?J00,0U havo already
liei'i! subscribed.

liiko the Cabarrus mill, there
will be an installment plan clause
in tho subscript ion of slock. In-

stallments of fifty cents pi;
wivk for two hundred weeks

; been subscribed by mini-l..-1--

A cor'.iiioate of ono hun-- ;

dollars stock in the mill will

be r v. en for cr.sh paid in
on '.ho Oi'i day of next January.
AH stock subs Tribed is to bo paid
':a ir; 1b- t date.

Work will commoners ou the
bui'dinK as early in the spring as

As lo the class of
work and tho amount of machin-

ery, this l.rs Veen definitely
decided y. t.

As an evidence of tho amount
of bu.-ir- .i ss in Concord it is
cii.)U--'- h wl.ea wo say that this
v'i bo 'the thirteenth cotton
mill tor Concord.

i o I'u.l IVoul I mil Oil Unit Vv lf--

It will be lecalled that last

suinmer a book aeut, riving his
t,;;ino us Kuv. A E Williford, im-

posed 011 some of tho best people
in Creesboro, posing as a minis-

ter and stopping with church
members, having with him a

woman of bad ropulc.
Ofii ;ei' P.:a:vje, we Ijclicve, was

lb.; lirsl to g l on to his game
and v.di tho cid c.f the newspa-

per.;, rr.u him out of town.
here ho went to Whistou

H.i.i li i.- that ho was
;;i::-'- i.. lh.il iilaco, how true we

U'.i.l le 1o s'ij'o.
Chief .Si .t l:a..'. received a lot-- 1

r.oni a coaiin'tiee of thoPirst
.1 ; .1 church (.1 Charleston, S.

( '.. ;;.! oiiiled lo look into l!:o
matter, for Inforniaiiou
.is lo hi ..oiiduet while here. In
addition to what the police will
ay, soise uf ihoso who were

ini.m will write the com

mittee their recollections of the
revt rend ( r) ;;entlenian.

he was exposed he
piwtche.i at several places in the
coiiidry, at some of which the
".(..sail accompanied him.

ik: as if the charges of
s immorality can bo easily

pro I'i'li.
' reehhbi iro 1 iecord.
.... . -

y,iv, V. tjooiliii ft Pvtup hum
I,,.. .1 U r over il.'tv by rul- -

(. inoli.ern for Ihe.r olnlilrrn
tt ei 1: i'i,.'. ..ith . It
. ...t'l- .in- ciii 1), k,:'i 11a tlie itnmF.
1,;.. i n i'uii, 1 uri-- wiinl colio, and is
iI.i.WkI lor Oiiiri li e:i. It will
1. ye e poii iitll.i suS'i rer iinine.li-ii- a

y. by ill :.':;iitii 1:1 every niit
ol ti.e v.....,!. i wi uly-liv- ni ntt. u

1'e i.ire pid unli for 'Mri. Wiu-!olv-

IS. ...'bui;; oyiup," and tuke 110

01 ur kta.i

There is it) Cast on county a sal
phiir mine which is not gener-.'.il- y

kiio'.en, that gives employ-meii-

'..1 some fifty men. The
mine i.i operation at this time is
:;iy fefil deep with various drifts

from the shaft fOO foot;
Tiier-- - i considerable machinery

1! th'- - .s.i.e. The ore is hauled
Lo the taiiroad ,and shipped to
Char!.- le whore it is hiniiufac-ture- i

i doftulphnric acid and tlio
into a coiiim(.-rci:- for-iii'..-

w! ich is also made at
rharloil-.'- It ha the reputation
of boil..' a good fertilizer for cer-

tain kinds of soil. Daily re-

porter.

NO Cl bK AO PAY ,

1 i.ny h!I Ci'uiv'islH hoII
W!- - - C'le.l Ton: ; fur rll.lls

,1 inn. It if niiiit.ly Iron atiol
11 it til.'!, lnm foi ui. OUiklreii

uve A t iltH refer ll to bitter,. uau- -

leutiUk lop.ua I'riee. 6O0.

Of the Board of County Com- -

missio' eis for C.ibarru.-- ;

County for tho Y'-- . i hului
November iicth, lb'JO:

Number of d lysin nesnion t

Jnn. 1. Alii on days as
C')nin.i;.i')inT S 4H.0O

Juo. r. Ulison 8 days us
Conin.itti o 1(1.00

Jno. P. Ailco,: 11 miles trayol
an CoiuLditte) .7"

$ 04.70

M. F. Ke.shit21 days as Cum- -

mmPiou'r $ 42. 10

51. F. Nesbit 4 days s Curu- -
6.00

M. i.'. Ncsliit MO mi'.os tnyel 85-0-

O

Jno. S. Turner 2 iliu us
C''n; 4a oo

Jno. Coi.i-niiti- .!

S On

Juo. fi. Turra. r'l truvil 2'i.-:--

No iir.venfi.i :u C" rN ini.iiti:l.
l, w i: j.,! .li i,n, ) 'u t. r 'if O .i'u

,:l,r, ;fr t!-- t( '

::i i'S CO!-:-

1 t:.
ni- -

.U'. !l:lll ,V: ti. ll t Btillll
1.. l!iu l ... .r.i o

Ir :);i' :i r 1'- r .if .. ;'.i ' ti J
tl.. ;,.iv 11 i a ' ' '

tl. l.y liie Jl
J ,;i::.ry 'i .V :r

111 u.'.i.'r : .' t!ii. I v iU v
Ci. . II ; ; .1 1. !.! t '

tin- SMt t l.'r.1iiui'..il't-- ! ;,h in no toll

tii'.k liut it is f.i i)i ,

us mi arfly in tlio 14m;. -!

cuiiiis: iu niiJ I. .!l;n,' p lin; ' j. :p

hiivoii't nuid your tux nun is to t'-- you
tbm yon uiiiht do H'i at oiu'o. ll 1 L ive
to visit you it will bu at your e:.prin o
KO I'lcUBL utttiml t'J it at oucu UL-.- wm-oost- .

Vtv rpn"ot fully,
,1. rM''K.-K- sli-'i- fr

'
EX EC UiUIv' .3 ;. U 1. iCii..

Ilnvnii quiliC.'l us. cutur of A1'X-ftiid-

YnHt, decode 1, ln'.o Oi.'mrrus
count- -, C, till it;; ill!

b i iuj 1! lim :; ' ' i ' ' i'!
S'ii-- ( .rvii-.- !.'' ii i o --

und.Ti iucil on ii" li. foi'.' Hi '.Miit iiisv

of Xillclui'i r. IU 0 tli.n in 1:

lie I'leu 1 in r oi their i.H'on-iy-

jierpou-- imli' .ii d to n'.i '

iiiuk imTi.n...!v.ti' (.! Vf.:t
1 liin 1 Uh itiv ' I "V. H.-.-

1. M. Your,
r .o'li'ior.

"TuMFxif-tr- . v.'OjVk nciicu
U.ivin; Iik'u .Vr.v '1

"' ' '

ishntor of tli-- "1 '
Dry, i 1. I !i -- hy i

oil ii.il"?!-- .! lo !! iti-- 'i t

mii'.ie prompt I" v ui- D. , r'1 n
nuii tii l.t.i milbiivini: ciru.i:" uu io t

Hie nniit fi lmvino-i- ' on
(on' Oct. l.'L-- or tbu. u.-l- wiii '

Iiloiul ri h.-- 10 ,;r
n i. V. Dry. o l uei strut, r.

Q.-- 1 y.). .
' Ali NOTU'lv

Having i'iU!!fil "3 ailii'inihtrntur of
Jno. A. Mar I'. ! ( ' - i, li te of ('.ilmr-ri-

cum ty N. (!., tin- - i t notify
"vi.ir claims fljfxbifct

of sair dec i.c.l to e :luliit tliom to t.'v

TiinlHrnii.ni d on or WfrirB the l"!h d..v
of Noini.ib. r, l!)o0, or this notion will
bo ploud m bar of t':i"ir recovery. Ail)
I on-oi- iniV'btoil to srd, csti'.to w;

jilei si- mnl e imtiiu'but" pnyuieut.
Kov i;.i, liilM.

Ii. F. UlLE-l- .

Aum;uistiiit-ir-
L. V. ITnri.E.j'1, Attorui-y- .

-- '

A v : 1 N ' ; II I A TT. i JTl IE.
Jbivin-- 'i'i .!i;'i d n.'i"'0 Aibiiiniiiir.tti r

of tin- ol 'o o! A. J. V. 'ir, no
..i, '..1 1'.. '": o.v't .: m.ii! i '.

are lie tl.,.i l!i-- imi.t :i .

pr Mil- o.. o: Ml" b'1 hi .r','!
Aii.! n i - ri .v : hi I., i ii

;.i- , !.. if : t !..:. f. I.

1: !r. i .i'au 0
oi- Mr noii-- o .vi :n li.i-
tlieiv 1. .:oi "i v

I t. S T ,

ami tr.ilor.
Nov '.

;d.

.it ;x; ;'

-: qls hti i'i
oi (... 1, - ---.I

o'i 1.' r .v - 11

t,!...l ;,- ilit pi. '

o. .ii ,r,-- " 1 a:! r.

m, b t r,o.h
t !.. ' u f.; r

(I ilV ,1.1 nil or hen h
ji.i . . ., :t
t -- ., V .1 iii S r f lii.;.i' ri

.1 V. V.v.sr
.1 A.

A I'uiuistiiitu 1.

Dei. 1 t. ts.l.i.
liy (M l . Jl S S'icltlo,--, Altorii'.i.v '

A i' I. st rinwers.
"ft I--, ii I'lipri-in- ,' fnct." rnya T'n.f

IT.m.l ,:i 'tlmlli V avi U ill nil purl o

n;..";. nH.,i'(irUvii.
Aii(,'ii.-.-t l'lower than nnv oilier noueily.
fur (h-r- i p. in. tleruui;-- liver ami mom
at:lm, and for ci.iiKtipiilH.il. 1 liu 1 for
t. inn. - io"! or lor perMi.iiB
I'llins.' 1. th e piif it 1. Ji", M here en bole
mill ci " ! biol lo tin"-.-- fr.ui lr ',"1! r

tln.t, ' An listbe it- ,' 1,.

re ' ib . h a .
j I,.- f ' 111 f ij e ' " e n

x 'i - -- a ..ii ' ' ',,
ii.iH'.ion " hUuii-l- boli.lcB flee at

i.hire. Huld by deuloin iu all oivii-io.- l

ouuntrius.


